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State of Maine 
Offic e of the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATI ON 
. .•. . .... .... .. . ...... . Mai ne 
Date • •. •.. .. .. ... ...•• 194C 
Name ... . a~~ .. ~ta.~ ............. . ... . ... .. ... ... . ........... .... . 
Stree t Address . , U ., . . U.CJ.~ .. S.t .. ..... ,..... .. ...... ........ . .. . 
City or Town .•.. . rJ.~~d ... ~~"'~ .. .... , .... ,., ... ,.,, ... ... ,,,, 
How l ong in United 5tat es •. ~ . . ~Qt<CA . , .How long in J:.!aine • ~ ~ -
Nor n i n .. J.fi.~.C1J-.. ~~1·,,,Date of Birth .%.':'/...tt:t~ .. (rJ/. 
If married , how maHy ch ildren . . ....•.••... Occupation .. ~~ 
Name of employer . .... ~ •• .. ~v/~ ... ~ .. ~ .... ........ . 
(Pl'e sent or las t) ti 
Address of employer ... . u ..... u.~ ..... ~ ; ... .. .......... .. .... . 
Englis h . .... . .. . S:r;e ak . .• -~ . .......• Read , . • ~ ..• Wr ite,,, ·r ,, 
Othe r languages .... ...... ................................... ......... .. .. -
Have you made application for c iti-ze nship? .. . . f:I.A ... ..... . . .. . . ....... .. . . 
Have you ever had military servi ce? .• •.. •• •. . •••.. • .•.....•••....••..• . .••• 
If so , where ? •••••••• ••••• •• ••••••• • • ••• \1;her1? • •••• •• •.•• •• .••••.••• • ••••.• 
Signature • -~· • • ~ Cf.h-.: • • • • 
Witness 1f~-~.4 
